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JANSAS{ WINS BY TWO TO ONE
.

..1 . 3oyhawlcors Make Double the Touchdowns
l3c.ored tiy Nebraska

SAD DEFEAT FOR SCARLET AND CREAMt-
IJr"I..rlf. 'Vurk II thr I.n.t 1 ,' ('"

1Oiirtil . .f I Ilrl (hiule SztI'M
the 1.lnuln '1'11 "'nl 1Mhul Onl-

.r.ICO.N

.

, Noy. IIL-Speclal{ Telegram.-)

Jan as Is on top and, the cry tonIght lIs-

"Hock , Chalk , K U , Oh , My , 0. "
The score lIs 8 to 4 In favor ot the Ioll-

elskls
.

< from Iiiwrence .

Two uclulowns to Nehraska's one tel the
.tor) and the heart ot Lincoln In bowed
ilown No horns are tootIng tonIght.: on the

Etrll , and the red lantern lIs absent trol the

jcks tar ot the universiy-
.I

.

was Ideal weather for toot ball. Lincoln
popIe could, rasly understand the wonder-
ful

.
Interest whIch II taken In thIs game

amen ! the people of the east . who wltnen
the autumnal contests between the cllnlnc-
glantl ot Yale , Cornell , Pennsyh'anla , liar-
yard and PrincEton. I would, hardly
have been dreamed a week ago that
this city would rpring to the
height ot enthusiasm that today
It reached. leadquarterl ot the Kal3 ttm
were at the CapItal hotel. They were leven-teen In number , including cripples. Dan
Green , of the Law department or the Kansas
.nlveraity , 'wal In comlaOl , alll lila aIde-

de-camp was n. K. Moody , trelu'uror of the
llplvcralt )' . Farly this morning tile strects
were hued with enthllsIastH wearing the col-
or. cream and acarlet of the Nebraska
"U. " Some of tile zealous young men ar-

? ranCI this combination Into necktlea. From
t

counless' lapole Unibrellat' anti, cane
'
, 11.arls Itreamell long ribbons of scarlct and

cream. BuslnshOlles ere decorated one
entorprlelng firm resentlng a window dree4ng
of a foot bali field , with eleveii brownies In
foil untform doing the punt ami touchdown-
acts. . Gay equlp8Fes ,began to crowd the
[treeta soon afer p. m. Many of lmmvera filed stllent ! who mingled
unlver"llY yel wIth the bass blare of fog'-
horna . The tle& bahd made a parade.
The ICanSs hoys chartered a talyho anti
took In alt the prIncIpal atreeta II city.

At the grounds the multitude concentrated ,

nlul( It was said by thoie who knew that tije
attendance wee greater titan butt ever before-
been witneased In M ptret park , (tovclnor-
Holcomh wat' present , with the greater per ;.
tlon ot lIla official stal Society al an en-
tirely

-

turned out In fiI autumn regalia , and
the sight was a to any cl) Every
stat wns occupied In the grandatand awl
the] hlea hers overflowed with shouting dev-
otee

-

: ot the great university Iame-
.STAlTIm

.

WITH AVIIOOP. .

flame was called at 3iO.: For Kansas
kicked, off and forty yards were

; , Hayward got tlic' bait back ten anti
a buck Iby King , nve. Then both teams
lelsawel In tile territory of Kansas and
the bal woe lost on downs. Wiiamson lUll

I five yarde , and afer by
hal tile tackle lost tile bal tour

' bail. ICing I four yarcl, .

Bud Jones broke the 11110 ten. lCln'-
I vent around end for two yards. Fair trIed

to kick. hilt WItS blocked Kansas' balPope punted for two yards . Williamson

' for the same distonco with homey around
thi end for two yards. Nebraska's bail .

Fair bucked for four , Sbedd for ten Jones I

for fve , 'alson for sour yards anti Wllal-,

son spun around, end , hit made no .

braslm niakos no gains. Fair IJlte,1,

for forty yards, and. Thorpe
kiiocked tile halt from a Kansan anti JOn l
fell on it. Nr'braska's bali. Whipple bucked
for thre Ylls. Fair for tour . SiioId for six .

ten and lost tile ball on a fumble
Kansas fell ou it and had the bali. Wit -
lrumbon went around tile ' left end for twc-
yards. . Outland bucks the ealp'anil' Oumll fcr
one ynrd. Nebrnska's bal 01 downs. Whll-pie bucketl for tel and for two
Strnuss secured the bal on a tumble which
Wall nOl but twelty from Knnsas' goal
1Viilianson punted for thirty ynrd3 , but
Spooner caught it nl1 carrie I back Into
the SlinflOWIr territory . At thisI

poInt Stone took Williamson's Illace nnd-
Shedd

I

made two yards around the end,
Gains on this jday were made by Nebraska
oil through the first hal. Fine tackiin t
by Kansas was the this , and alone
critical perIod Nebral'ka had but five yards
to gaul. Kansas got the bal here and sent
Stone around the end for ' yards , when
liD was tclde by Fair and l'iatt made a
Ililice arolnll vacant end for no gain .

litIrney fumbled 01 Nehraska's twenty-lve-
yard gall , and King tell on the .

liraska's bali . al11 Wiggins went around till
Cud for ten yards and Sheild, fur Ifenmono King IlmhlOI and Kansas .

GUlp bucked for two yards. Outland l1lad-
I'fteen

S

, a.ound the clI Uld was downed by-
nn

:

elegant hy Tholle. Time was up
for the first half . wih bail In lcunus '

garden for )' - artI3. The hal wa.-. In tile Sunnowe territory all of firs t

half. Score , nothing to nothIng.
TOUCnDOWN IN TVFNTY INUT S-

.In

.

the second half Fair kicked oft for torty
yards . but Outland cut this down to thlrly-
by 1 quick retllrfl. Burey made one yall'
are mil! the end and Nebral'ka hati, the balon dOWnS Ftfteen yards around, tile end
gained by Shedtl , alId1 Wlsol added three

[ anti' Fair tried to Pilot . waD blocked ,

P 1leVeIl yud were gained In fractions , an,1,
then Stone added twelve yards around the
eiltl . Twenty yards were niatlo , and Outallladded twenty-one arolll tile rIght e 11 ,

Ilal wont oft (the C1IIC, line and Wlf carrIed
Ceel yard' . It was now within ten

yards Nehraskfs goal . Stone bucked, for
' () yards . Outalul went arund the ellfor sIx uml over tire goal line for

the first touchdown for KIllixiS. "lle.t-
Wl'ut

.

)' mtnutes from first of lilt Fcoml hail
Fair kicked cit for Nebrasl Outlanl-

caugilt It on luusa' forly-yard line and mad Ififteen yards back IFour more yards were
alll'd anti Nebraska had the bal 01 downs
Fair . She hl anti Jones twenty-one
yartis 1111 landed (the bali tel )'nrds-
frem the Kansas line . from whencl IIt
was slowly uUahcti up to the fvyard lueund Nebraska made tier first . Tbel: thl Kansas lille stiffelloli, up hike a stone svul
and Nebraska lost the bal on tour downs-

.Thl
.

locals from this seemed to gO to-

pleees
mlss,1

coltl'ean,1, indIvidually.
Kansas Shell

ott for thirty yards. Fair caught
slid returned It fifteen and :ebrJsku-
on

V
downs lost the ball. Outali aroull-

lthl end for five Ylrls,
. fifteen uld

the hall vas on Nebraska's hlii-
oOutland

.
cantered around (the ell touchL-

itIowli and the score was S to 41 11 favcr of-

I.alHClte. . Outland failed to kick goal. Ne-
braska

I.
kIcked off. Pratt caught (thl bali al1-

gall(1 twenty-five yarls. The bal was now
In tile center ot tlc all tl last
hal was up.

tpams( tnet ill) like this ;:ebruslll. l'oel I I.awrtnce.llon. ... ... . . . . .Prnti. ( enl. . . . . . .111111. .. . f .... POiu
"'llon ( 'apt ). .Lett guard... .... I

: . .. . .. ... Center ...... . .
1111 Jorlt'e... . guard..Grithlt h
1lywunl..... tackle. . .... . .I lter1lolle.1hht COIl... . ... y
* ..... Quarter .........HIShileuhil..1(1 au t ilil i ... . . .. . t
Ulllg ........ .I.et

.

hatt.... " Ii-

flumney
... ........ . back. ..... . ... .Guml'

Attt'lldtiliet' . 2.tjOI ). Nebraska won tile tOloanti ehose tht Wtst goni. Referee : . -
tenant . Omnha. UmpIre : Mi r.
Sweeney . Crete. LInesmen : Fllh'Jr lull I-
itlurkeley. . Time : Two tiliCt )' . llVti 1nlnute-
huh'c $. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. - . _-"U'III l'nit 11,111 .
When tln'B ClIrlatian associa

ton and Culedonlan toot bail teams con
blnl 1 )'esterll)' afternoon und met n pickel

;

eleven frm Rhlligers anti Scotish -
ties some blt things were b the
former nggreluton. hut as soon us it)ran
till Hangen-Thlstn itetenre-
was

tt

I terry Ira )' cnn
Ilut up I game ut full back that cannel h.l'calen the( continent. "'allr Uunlcll-
tmll his first appearance In asocluton, and hall little uilttlcuily In
the crack Caledoniln right wing. lie su-
li0rtet

I.
' ,' admirably . and "nlhh.11-1m to do som6 surprising work. 81mllon, It e"ltlr hal for the Thlstls was 1 g"lllurlu , McNeii , lhourh poorly sutPorted on the right ' veryhcwlng. 'lml unit siecin he ran briiant
tlown anti Inubl.d AeDon.i1 to coors

.
twit: eanti seured I IDOl . On the Clle-.Iollun

i.
.Idt 'rnfel wes Invaluable on thlanl 111 wal the pIck of ( e

-- -- -

orwarub lie Fcqmed 1 one goal. The eonwtest rlsule I In favor of the Hanger-Thls-
tel to I.

will be a game nt Fort Omaha this
a fternoon nt 2H5: t'tWCefl the t3econd In-
tllntry

.
antI ltayden'i' tenr.-

HHiX

.

M cl'r'I.a.l. . (t'TCI.I. . I ) .

nrn'rr , . ( ' . ltnMl.Ittic Trouble' "11lii' 1.,' " frfl In.lrr , ille.-
DENVE1t

.
, Nov. ,- toot bnl team of

thet Sioux City Athletic cub wal defeated
hy the Denver Athietle eleven today
ihy a score ot 20 to O. The vlsitor' were In
Ileer conlilon. being delayed enroute ant
ac ! i'iiortiy 111011 the game walTile lineupcale.l. was n9 :

1 , C.
. l'o'itlon., . C. A. C.

1.lnnel) ......i.ett'end..Cntnn ( Young )

8llhach. . . .. ... . . tackle.Tnc1nberry
lIraullenbur ! ..I.eft uard. . . ... TIII.mnn-
Bnle. ........ Center ... .... .... ... Itighit giiard.h ) . lInker ( Marks )

....... ; tackle....C. linkerDowning..flight Marksenl..C.. . ... . .. .Qurtl'r .. . . . ... I'wlllErliest. ... . .. . . . hal..I. Marks
(

Ieler ( I'fotits ) . . Itigiit lolerlckl
ull".. . . . . .I'ul _... ... ):

Touctllown : Spallnl. 2 ; Ernel't , 2.
Safety : . ' ' , trom touchdown :
Spal din g.

Icflrel : II" . S. Spaldirig . fJlnvlr : t'rnpire :
C. . ' '. Sioux ('ity. Litiesnien :

0' Br'nl. Denver : Youngreil Sioux elt ' .

('hl'UII nt'f"lt" frthn"I'r. ,
, NOI' 16.Tim game between

the elevens of Northwestern university anti
Chicago unl'erll

. was won hy the latter
by a pcore O. Rivalry between the-
teallIS rnn high anti thl was desperate-
trotii start to lillish , N.lh'rIlmc (I'am was nhle
tl score In the Ir"t , pa.ly In the
SeCofiti Alien or Chicago touch-
down

.
, but failed goal. The other

tWO poiltl were IHIII on 0 safety by Cal-
'tlin

-
loozer Northwestern. About

6,0; Pe0lhe were prepent

1"lfe 111 lluil'lliis.
: h'OINi' N. Y. NOI' 16-West Point

cldet. . to : Pnlon cleJe. O-

.lIJ.Anl
.

! J.IHfA , . 16.The Hnrvlnl
lefeated thl tnlversity treshm"ltoday by I "erl' of 12 to 4.

SIHINnl U I.O. Mo. . Nov. 10.The Drur'colee hal team helt tIle
of 3t. . toility . tl 10.

Iru.CN. . r. . NIOThe Cornel anti
litll tenm su-

.Lireniacy
.

, this attemnbon ttrlllell ficiti , hI-
1
fore

score2.1 Ileofle. Cornel WI! victorious by

SY1LACIJSF N. Y. , Nov. t6-S'racufillIlVersity 101 the New York -
coleglntl t

this nflrnooln81cinton hampioll-
defeating

Rochester ' to 0):tu Not' . 16.tn( to.llY between Wit.
Ihtml nld Dartmouth , the later Wins tile-
pollnhilit the triangular colpe league
Score : ) , 10 ; . .

ANNAPOLIS . Md" . Nov. 16.The t.ehhhtoot hal team deteiut the Naval entlets.this nrlruoon by u score ot 6 to 1 . H. .' ; ' presented tue Naval Ath-
l'le aesoclatloli with n large silver cup on

the name or the most Prollcitlit cadet
In Ithllte ! eleh year Is to be engraved

YOK. Nov. t6.Thc Yale eleven
defeated tile OrnAe foot hnl team todayhy I score of . It WU kicking con-
test troni tile start , with much lineby Title , and numeroua Ilmly punts' bucldnA
iart; of o n I . Orange weak In the
line nnd Yule ends dllt not do nil that might
have hpC'1 exuected ot them .

ANN Artfl-ft( , 1Idi . Nov. 16.Purdue hns
tile distinctioli helnA the only we.tereleveli lint hns . iigitinst
this fail . 'rhe LaFityotte players came neur-
making It n tie game . rilitl woult have ,lone
3n hut for the ftict that kickedgoal twl s'iiiie lunluI ,!

1lchlAun , antiLtIle EeOle
.

resulted II favor of !lchl-
Aan.

-.
'i' % ' ( ) ACCIII'l'S: I: OXI ltACF
One It i.iti' Gets I Irok"1 Hth 11-

'lotHr. I Slraulltd Aiikle.
LEXINGTON K )' . . Nov. to.-Slxlh day .

ot tile Kentucky association meetIng .

clear ; track fnt. Attendance .

2.0 Two Cavorlep , two second cholce9 and
an out.lllr . In the second race , for

riders , Tupto , evldelt)' "Itoped , "
ran away over two ! wrong WIY-
at the track with IlobVny , falling Cro-
mexhauston

!near tile quarter mile. V'ay
"' the horse and sU8tuined aI

broken rIb. 'he horse soon recovered antiwn taken Clm the trck . After Wiflntfl
In a ilrlP Wllollplegatt, v1io rode Sln-burst. !

. fell ot the
house and sustaIned 1 sprained ankle , Sum
mltrl"s :

First .nee. selling . sven furlongs : Green-
wich

-
won. Annie 1 , Little

third. 'l'lme : 1:2S': . .
Second race gentlelnnfl rhltrH , one filtie :

Sunburst WOO , Inip. Summersault !secondMajor Tom Ihlnt I'irne : 1l8.: !

Third race . live antI n halt fur.lens : Prince LleC won , Zunone SeColiti
Suhtto third. Time : 1:09.:

Fourth race , six furlongs : .Tutlge Lyle
von

1 : i74.
. Ilchlond secoKoduh thtrd. 'rme :

Fifth ruce aehiillg . 1i'e furlongs : Ida
won , Oracle second , Old Center

tilled. Time : 1:02: % .

1I. FOiL 'I'II' NOit'I'll'l1S'P-
Ni'av

.

I'il'I lie I.ieulrgiuirist..t wih-I'our 'l'sviis II.-
DETHOIT.

.
. Nov. In.-The new PacifcLeague ot I'rotesslonal iltise Ball Club

'as ollnnlzed at u meeting here today ntt
tile IIR el ! . The league wi lie corn
Ilosel ot Porthlul , Tuconia , und Vie
toriti U. C. There were present Charles J-

.Strohel
.

or FI a y . Charles iooloy of i'tlt -
( emaIl , IL. J. Gienulvin . H. U. Loadley' .

lcnjulln, Onlney und Lawrence of
Dttlol. 1.rnchl l> ware uwanled as fol-

: . J. lienaivin ; 'I'ttcoma-
Cillirius

.

I ; Seattle. Robert II. Leati
icy , (ulitney neilIt'nl"lln Wlinm 1. Jaw-rcnce : . Charleo ) ! .

;
luloptell I ' , nml Is Ilfllel'( the
protection or the national ugreemfnt , chtta!l11. 'rh. percentage plan was unnnlmoul :

adopted , titi 10 " I edit tit all receipts wil-
be

}
tltpositeit. vitii the treasurer of the

lCUgtlC . beiiiits n cash !ulrntee If * 500 ie r-

etub to Insure the Itahlt ) (the lengue-
uul, gun'antle: oC . 11 J. Itoach.-
Iiortllig

,. of theetlor Portand Oreioniln11: }' el ' pleshl'nt. :
antI Thetory treasllrer. leulueto liieet nbont Jtnuary ) 1: Porland.

uttourm'll

S'I'II. 'IIIIconll''I"r s'it. 11111.;

Sports NutViIiIii e" 1"1, " ' (' tht-
Chull.I"

-. I.. H'frl..I.iI . PASO , Nov , 16.Dili Stuart Is eon
Ilwt to illS 1011 With I severe colil . but

wi leave here :10111) to sign F'itzstlnmon it

mit wm then ro New York to yet

Corbel personally' . To an Assoclalld prey!
r.portel' toilight he snld he deslret to H'-
eCorbet anti Ilady personally to try anl,

' thlt they are tolnl un here -
humble Injury to thtmseh' " '" n.tuHlnr to
meet Fltastinmotis . Anotthl' telegnton of-
hllOI'ls trom Denver thtt' unll
Mexico arriveti iti the city today . anti the :)rretuse to bellI'e that Corhltt has run troll
the tight wih .' Alstralan. Thiuy claim
that Corhlt > l'IIlnl Olt to u low Dun

, when hole 1'z ! wihurry out ' the cantelt I Corhetpersists In leftli'ing to npvlragain claim tile rlelulshlp of the wlstern.-
I'orts.. . Stulart ts tl olatlng Mnherwihwith the view of pulin ! 01 tight be-

tWetn
-

.hlm ttflt ( 1zllmmons. In cause Cor-
bet cannot be pulll rIng

H"NUIN ul lilt ,- UI"lrJ 'I.
SAN' IrHANCISCO , ' . In.-First race ,

Ih't furlongs , : fleattlee . II ( Itowan )) ,

3 to I won ; Hhletlu , 97 (Slone ) , Gto 1 , sec-
ond

-
; mimi . Trentola{ . I120 ( hIenrlessl' ) . 12 to II.

third. Time : 1:0l.: Irene L , l'trt Child ,

Blrt and Von Kirk also ranrace live ( tirlongs . selling : Boh'TL'cker 10i ( Sloane ) . 5 to 1. won ; 1mm. 10 ;
( Itowun ) . even . second ; n. H. 91 ( lien -
liecity ) , 109 to 1. (thlnl. '1'inie:02.: : . D ,'Giont . Prnnco and Marcus also rln .

Third race six furlongs , seiing: : Marion -
Otto . lOt ( lcClnln ) . 7 to G , won ; Nicniie , lOt1
( Donnel )' ) , 1 5 . Icond : Itey Ala , 1214

( !}' ) , to I , third. Time 1 : '. .

Morgan . G. Valiente , } ': ,
llemont unlldcl. .

ante alwo run
I.'ourth race five anti 1 half furlongs , eel -

lag : iootlwili 11 , 97 ( Donnlly ) , I to I , won ;
Sh Richard . 108 (Ulartn . to I. second ;
Morven 103 ( ) , I to 2, tilIrd. Time :

1i; . hymn also ran.
raeI. nub and n sl'ttelth. hundl-

CIII : . Cripple' . t22 ( ) , . to 5. won :
;

Vawona 102 ( Sloane ) . 6 to t. second ; Model ,
:

( Chevaiier ) . U. to iI. third. Time : 1 :
Fiirtiiia all Atlindel also run. :4

Sixth . lnlie auth n hnl. IteepltohllO :
S. O. e . 10 (Johnson ) , 8 . won ; : lor.lH ( Swift ) . 4 to I. ; t
( Stanford ) . 15 to 1.I slconl . (ell lu: : '13

a.
Auteuth . Nellie U anti Humnrkct alco roe

(lnt' loot lu l'ifty Varsis-
.WATLFtI0

.
' . Ne , . . Nui' 16.Apeal( T I : _

cram-.bout) : ('2 leOII Irew 111 lneon Wnshliligton ' this afte"ooon! 0
see tl) long.talkld o t1ty.yart1 toot rue
betwfen . North head anti J.L. Denton ot tills ititict-' . for it side. ''hemen wrre In lirat.ciass "

. Ilettin wns
hllwlh cacti town its mar,

I tart wnl gllen ut iE: p. IC I.
Denton tooll tile lelll twent-
yarit' . ivhle'li l"mmel hia5aed ' frll ( ;
In over the wire one toot aiied.-

Cloisi'

. nlt .nlJ

uf Iht' Or."e ilorsi' Nhn- .
NEW TOItIC . Nov. IO.-The mOt iUCrlS-rul

.
horse Ihow aver held was finished to-

night
I-

, when the band PIlI'etl "UOItSweet home. " and the 4it) touched elbow S

ith the populiacC In gettine out from MalII son Square garden . The tiays .
wns the largest ot tie week and there was
not n vnclnt seat tonight. Tills morning all
h orpe', or gaitwere iuumatleit, around the
rT
ing anti several deals were General-
orrenee ot Chicago purehnlmnle. toUt-ill-

and team driven on the Orloe yes-
t ertiay from John . . l.gnn . Jr. , for 60.
l'huTI"ld111. . I Cht'N' rut tIiihir'r.

NFV YOftK . Nov. 1G.Joe Choynaki has
nccrlltld, the terms orerel hy (the Empire
A thletic club and IroiallY) meet rlhers ome time next month. Messrs. Quinn
iavles had n doliversation on the eutiject
iIn I'ittsburg . n short time ago , anti It was
t hen that should Maher he -
tf alreel lucee-
.ril

.!In hil' cOlte t with O'Donnei .
s . the next chalice' . Today Man-ger

-
a Davies received the following tele-
Arm from the Californian : "1tlnku, match

Mahier ut orlce. " accordingly
linti n conference with rltchmnker Ken-
nell )' ot the IEmpIre Athletc , now
n il (lint Is leCI'ssnr i consent of
Mahier. and that II hellved to be certain.-

1.INI

.

ls's, H'I'111 fit IClltn" el) .
IANSAS CITY , Nov. to.ThI8 wns get-

way tiny lt EXiOititiOIl park Iteatllts :

First race four arid a huH furlonAs :
Ttttomat woe , Heck second . lriln .
Time : 0:57t4: ! .

Second, . race , five and n half furlongs :

cnn
Davy Crckll woni'llel'ly: :

second , 1oht-
Third, met' , six tllrlollgs : won

Hllhlrd
: .

T secOlid Llle Sehu'lklTime :

Fourth race one mile : Jlrble hock won ,
JnJa second , Artless Ihlrd : P45.:

tu 11) . fur iIierlIIltIuhl.
ST. 10tIS. Nov. lG.-Presldent C. C.

Infl St. LouIs I.'ulr nssclnton an-
nounceH

-
that he Is willing to pay n ,

ot $5® for (the unraveling ot the mstery
whIch seenis to surround the race horpe
"S'Ilti 1lilntnilin" The horse was herl be-
fore

-
the Olkle )' meeting opened . somany Imlllclous rumors were floating

around Ihout the animal and lila owners
that Mr. Mlfl declined to let him start at
the flir grullls.-

Unnhlr
.

Purflh.1 thui. nilt' .
NEI1IIASKAI CITY Nov. 10.-Splclnl-A( )

feat bait team traIn
pIa )' the 111gb school team ot this yes-
tertlay.

-cl): . After just flflen minutes play
tonic dispute arose Ind Dunbar eleven
wih drew from field , forfeiting the
!nml. .:SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

ccceCODC 0-

I expected that tomorrow the papers
and contracts In the viaduct repair mater
wIl be ready for the tiayor's Ignature. City
IEngineer Deal figures that tile repaIr con-
tElplated will cost between $5,000 and 5500.
The city expects the rairoads to pay for the
work but anticipating a delay on (the part
of the companies whose tracks run under the
vIaducts , the city hal guaranteed (the pay-
ment

-
of the bill . and the contractor notwihave to wait for his money. Work thebridges will be commenced In about two

weeks The lumber has to be saweti to ftand this will take some time. As soon as
few car loads of lumber arrIve work * 111

commence , und wilt ho hushed to completion-
rapldiyas us possible.

. I lit- Chur'h 'l'ot1si' .
ReI' D. C. , pastor of (the First

Methodist lEpiscopal chtircii wilt Preach In
Grace Methothlst Episcopal church , Thirty-
(third anti J streets , this afternoon at 3:30:

o'clock. Evcrybod Is cordially invited to
attend. .

"Chrlstalb to (the Front , Why Not ? " Is
, . . ' topic at tile First Hap-

(1st
-

( church this mornln . II the evening
Rev . Smith vill preach on "What (the World
Owes to Young Men. "

Morning prayers vili be saId nt St.
Martin's Episcopal church nt 1 a. m. The
subject of the discourse by pastor Itev.
Johnson , wiii lie "The Faith Healer , "

Proto J. Frank Hess , pastor of the United
Presbyterian church , antI ltt' Dr. Wheeler
of the First Presbterlan church wilt ex-
ciiango

-
pulplls this looming .

"Saul Hpjecte" will be the Sabliatit school
topic nt ( PresbyterIan church to-
day

.
. gller Smith xviii lead.

, . E willBrlce conduct the services
at the Fourth Ward mls6101 this afternoon.

Tile Endeavor society . which mect at
the Preabytdrlan church tonight , wi be
conducted by Miss Fannie Sage. topIc
will be "Rejected Christ. "

Or. Wheeler preaches tonight on "What
Shall He Do to He Saved ? "

C'h'hrnt"1 air Alnh-.r"nr ) '_

Mr. all Mrs. n. Iartz celebrated tIle '

seventh anniversary ot their marriage Thurs-
tiny evening nt their home , Twentyfourth-
and L streets. The guests present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fridack . Mr. and Mrs. Eggar
Mr. and Mrs. O. Maurer Mr. and Mrs. H.
Laufonburg , Mrs. Von und several
others. A most enjoyable pleasant even-
log was pased with cards , music and
sumptuou repast.

::11jI' City ' nU"NIII.-
O.

.
. H. Wiener of Wisner was about town

yesterday afternoon ,

W A , Chrk of Wlhoo was whiting friend
In the cIty yesterda

J. M. Hutton of Randolph , I. , visitedI
frIends In the city yesterday.

Bert Wilcox went to Ida Orove , .a" , 'ester- .
tiny afternoon to visit his father

Wednesda evening' tIle A. N. club wilt give
: hal nt ! of Pythlns hail.

Irs. C. . , who was Injured In
a runaway accident Prlday ts reported better

Mr. anti Mrs E. H , Doud loft yesterday
afternoon for Boone Ia , where they wilt re-
side

-
In the future

Joe Ialander will engIneer n wolf hunt att
Sarpy Sunday NovembEr 24. A bit
crowd I. expectetl.-

W
.

. C. Lambert qual el yesterday after -
noon as city atorney. A. L . Sutton and W.
G.. Sloan went emi booth.

Officer Corcoran has been ranted leave off
abaance . and I.al gUile to HIghland , Kan. , to-

Jteml the funeral of his uncle.
Polceman Shieenn itt learning to rIde n b-

lcclC
-

furnishing plenty of nmusement t
for (the fells about the city Jai.

G. L. Sclir'tier of Weeping Water was a
visitor at the slack yards yesterday after -
noon , the guest ot Captaiii Kely.-

t
.

. Molithay nlght's Ineeting or the clt t
ColIflOli (the mayor ivill present his semi-
annual

.
statEment ot the city's finances ,

Adam Donnelly , aged 70 years died at hi
holiie , I.'lteen"l W'aslilngton uvenue , yes -
tertlay . The funeral occur"witoday.-

Dr.
.

. g. I. . Slggimis tornierly a governnieni I

hlsplctor at tile yards , leaves totlay for Chi-
cago

-
, where lie has been ordered by the

secretary of agriculture.
The street commissionEr swept Twenty

fourth street last nlht for t,1 first tIme In-
months. . Tile filth In tie gutters was pledup nearly n root deep.

Ancient Order United Workmen lodge No
66 wilt take up some new work at nextt
Tuesday nhht' betting. All membera art
rqueslel, to be present.

This evening at Saenger hail , Twenty.sixtl
anti N streets . the German Theater company
of Omaha will present "Das Madel Ohny
Geld" (The Girl Wihout Maiey: ) .

On Deceiiiber 7. at the high school , there(
wilt bo a civil service examination for clerk
anti carriers Appitcatlons viil not be ac-
cepted

.
after I p. m. . November 18.

Ma'or Jotiuton line appointed J. H. Van
luzen , Thomas iloetor . lien S. Adams
T. It. Ensor delegates to the anl

Transmrsls-rippl engru >, which meets In
Noveniber 2:.

The mal carrIers are making great prlpaation > their annual bail . to be given on
Tilankigiving eve. It Is expected that both
l1uer's and the Young Men's Iiistitute
wi needed to accommodate the crowd.hals

nor Deranl , tile messenger boy who was
hurt 1hiI trying, to steal a ride on a 8wltc-
henlne , doing lS well as could b up-
pcted.

.
. The attending physlclal says I

get along If blood poison not set In.wi
Last night P. J. 11gger celebrated ) his

oSUI birthday at his hem! Thirtieth anit Y
streets , Ills daughter , Enuna , also celebrate 1
her nineteenth birthday at the same time .
. large number or invIted guets Wet
prrent .

Glorgt harvey of hialiock , Nev. , was a-

'Islor at the stock yards yesterday , anti met
quie I nUlhpr or friends . Mr. Isn'ey:I member of (the Irm of Hakes Sc ,
which is Intetestpd the South Omaha
cattle niarkt

Yo1J men aboul town sem to be taking
interest In the Iroieet to establish a

Young MCII'S Chirlsttn association down here .
Quite I number or young men have Ilgnlle(their Intention to join and there Is scarelya doubt but that the number required wiItie secured wllhll( : 1 31 'rt tlmt.

THE
1ELD OF-

. ELECTRICITY

do

Instmctv FaottAbut the Eletric Plow
in U83 mucrmny.

h

10W IT WORKS AND ITS COSTe-Il''rlll'I'nt If 1 {"r'lrl.I- IN 1 Mesh.

lllI"II- , 'lh'le'pliniie
. !'I.t.-U"I"llr

.
t- I

' '! 1 " ( ' 1I ('rues's
II.t tuurl'N.

United States Conlnl Otto loederleln , at
Lelpeic Germany , has male a report to the
State department UPOI the working of elec-

trIc
-

IJloWl . which are Coiilllig Into use to soiiie
extent In that countr )' . I.'rom the con-
sul's ,Iescrlpton of toe electric It III cul to unlerstnnd just where thp econc
oniy In its use Is to be touud. That It could
or woul1 ever bo madl available In this
country Is doubtful. re plow by electricity ,

wIth (the machines In !se In Germany , would
be resardd here us too complicated and ex-
pensive a work to receive much favor.
There are three pieces of machinery that !O

to make Uti the electrical tilow , to say noth-
leg of the chains , anchors and cable car-
tinge ! necessary In Is use.

First . a steam stationary engine , or " 1-

0comohle

-

," to furnish power to the dynamo ;

racond , the dynamo , which furl hes the
electrIc current to this motor , which Is at-
taclled to the plow taklng the third pIece
of machlner The power Is transnilttetl to
thc motor b two copper wires or cJhles ,)which , being mounted on cable carriages ,

follow the plow about. hut there Is yet
another thing necessary , alll tint Is (the ap-
plicatlon of the power of the motor to the
plow Itself . ThIs Is accomlilshel by a chain-
stretched across the with the
furrow , nlll hell taut by triple ground an-
chars , The shaft of the motor sets
In motion a double ipur wheel , which In
turn , drives a 1ilnlonea shaft . which grips
the chaIn , arid so pulls the plow along. On
reachiiiig the end or the chain the plow Is
tilted to the othir side , and the simple re-

versal
-

of time current sets the plow In moo-

Uon In the opposite fitrectloni In returning
It deposits the chaIn sIdeways ready for the
next row ot furrows A laborer , by turI-ng n lever draws up. the three groutt an-

chor
-

. alid by this simple action . the
traveling wheels affixed to the anchor axles
In motion , so that tM anchors are easIly
moved to tIle ncxt furrow.

The plow Is. fitted wlhi two , three or tour
shares , according to the scale of husbandry
II which it Is iDed . Farming on a large
scale requIres a four-

. h.le plow anti heavier
niachllnery.

The first cost of tn electrIc plow , with
tour shares , Is n9 f610ws : Cost ot sta-
tloliary steam englle ( . forty to
forty-nve horse-power , $3,09t ; dynamo ma-
chine

-
, Imiciudimig founlatlons, and driving

belts to produce 33,000'watts per hour , $1,190 ;

electrIc conduits , cClplete. t.80 miles In
iellgthi , $ It901 plowIng gear.
$2OGO ; chain anti anchorS . $210 ; total cost of
an electric plow 7744. '

The amount of worll'thnt' ( can be done with
n four-stinre plow lii i day of ten hours IIs
given as four square hectares , n little less
than rune acres , TO vork (thl machine re-
quires

-
onO engineer ; driver , one nan to

attend the chain and atchors( and two ho's-
to( attend, the cable cartcges.

'It will be seen from the above that elcc-
tricity

-
In plowing s rot likely to b come

popular In tills cOUnt ) TIme first cost of
the machinery alou6 would be prohibiory-

.mDCAL
.

1LtCTR1C1TY.
Few people outsIde the, medical professin.

says the York : have )
tIle splendid! work being done In this
country In tIle emptoyment of electrIciy ,

which formerly was uired all0st entrel(

iiiipostors anti Incom'"elen
' , .. In nIt most

marvelous hiebhing- arr'tiatlvo 'systetii that:

has ever been known_
; ' ::1'Ie'reporl of electrical I

Industries: his the ati, '_ J New York nt the
eleventh censue In I8ft, shows that ' thereI

WEe then In the manutacturerl ofr
electrical speclalle ! fpr the u1'ies medicIneI

anti surgery , nledlcal; colleges giving
courses In electro-therpeutcs( electro-
snrger

-ant
)' , fy-one h09plals an algre-or .gate electlcl applications .

slxtyve piiyslctans lie had treated 16,07
patents during the year. test of "
urea . the most Important data cnn now ,

be almost doubled. InulS9O a strong prejudice ,

agalnet the use of electricity still prevalleti
In the minds of n n1ajorl)

. of the medicalI

profession. . In ( this they wore
brought face to face vLth' the uncomfortable( i

fact that I electrlcltYI were to secure ganera
recognition aa tiierahieiitlc allnl , they would
have to mastlr its mytteries In order to hoer
pace with their brethren , n prospect little
chart of appalln td many I hanlworklnl
PractttiOller. the figures
ceneus' report were being compiled . a lealing;

tlshLonable physician In New York Ciy wnst
asked lila opInIon a ! to the likelihood dec
trlcly being takeli UII : In earnest by the pro-

festlon

:

. lie said : "It never wi be , I hav( tied it myself , anti have the conclu-
sion

-

that there Is nothing In it." The whole,

electrical apparatus cit the physician turned
out to bo n smal Faradic batery. anti lie had
been ailments same kInd
of cllrrent Tutu coneptton ot the province '
and applicatlomi ot medical electricity was
then the rule rather luau the exception . but
In tile five year that have since passed
AmerIca iia! developed elecro-tlierapisrs( who ,
In some branches lead the world , anti the ow
crage status of electrntheraph )' here is highe:

than that or In othlr . The main
credit of thts! rapid extl'aordlnnryrevolu-
tloai . Ia due to the s
mind ohii'cientieus work or the leaders of tile
movement but an lmnlfertant step was t3kln
when the New York recog-
iilzlng

-trlal societes.the valuable eIJ ( ) dotng .

ought to enroll tiiemii as niemiibers Hefor
that electro.theraplt.ts( half afralti ot try
Ing conclusions uiItli electrIcians anti electrIcal
englneer , but When alce the Ice was broker
( hey touml they coula more (han hold (their
own In their specIal lrancltes. anti they went
on with amazingly In ! conMence. To-
day

-

electric chariatanLrii Is hosing grolind ,

and , although there Id mulch still to be don :

by tIme rank and file of ( he profession , In the
enlightened anti heglttnate. use of electricity
tlectro-therap , as prcticed by the udvanced

;

men In (tie new school , It lui a highlYI flourIsh -
Ing and encouraglnr ( ondition.

DOMESTIC CONVENIEI'CES
A new phase of luxury II doiiitatlc ilfe IsI

being Inaulurated byrthe ever-Increasing np-

electrIc current. A wealhy
manufacturer , ;

bkS1 just bliilt I I

country house , orcleraiihroviidon! to be ninth
for using eUctricity tor all tile houseiiolt' (

purposes to which I can now be applied .

How veIi the ordertl carried out may b-
tguessed from ( :: (the switchboard
alone cost 300. Thirly all the manual
work ot the , cleaning or knIves ,

dish washing . etc. , the cooking . and theniheating of time ho -ore . ot course . dune
electricaly. Doors O1It at (the pressure of
( on a Iima,1i041( as the steps of the
talrcn'e are troulliolll'masiles ot soft Ilhtglhniriier through ( .

One ot (lie nellest
tlIhlltransparelt currentL

II put Is In the hiea4)I} li of the bath rooms .
In each room , anti Iniost out of sight( , Is n
small electric t

any bedroomralllt@.-
Whentheoccupantor

ready for his bath
he touches a ind the radiator Is
started II the bat. .JI I, which In a feIminutes has a teipnerjture In which the
bather can disrobe " ) Silivering. This
Is far ahead of tho"iSM ' tyle or lighting the
gas to make the roofl Willfl , In which , by
the time the air or a comfortable (tem-
perature.

-
. It was unfit fer breathIng and

undid, much , If not all , of the good effecl:
ot the hSUl It Is now proposed to have aI

tticrlnoaatlc device II the bath room with I

ii recording scale In the sleeping chamber.-
This

.
wihi Enable anyone to see before leav-

Ing
-

lila dreulng rorexcty: what tempera
ture the bath lia brought up U-

by
)

the setting In operation pf the radiator .
DnUG STOlfE 'PHONES.

Chicagoans are tietn greatly exercised ovei
the question of froJ telephone service It
drug stores. One hc Ion maintains that the
druggists are lmpos ep,1 upon by the public .
and that every drug tore telephone acc531 -
his to outsIders houl be an automatic tong
distance Inltrument , o that tech user wool , I
be compehletl to pay 10 .ent fee before he
could secure a CClnec ton from the exchange

I Is thought that( th drunlat should shae
:

the profitt of telep one cOlveuatons held
In hll store The tall -I DruKFlts. -"I of tlc el y hs ptclnted . .

1.' .4

which has outlned the folowln ! scheme : "In
ciconsiderton justneP alowlnl the
cIi )' for its telllhone anti
I n order to place all holdtr pultilte teleI-.hones on a common buil. the telephone
cOlpln )' hu also aFrtt that upon the adopC
ton h) our ot the proposeti plan
I at once inaugurate time policy of re-
quiring

-
(tint all public telephones shall be ot

tthe automatic kiwi. " The plan Is
that subscribers Ire to guarantee poPset

. pr
quarter ivithin the' fat rate district. Tel In
excess or 37.r0 not exceeding $:0 tier
I11uarttr Is retained by time )' .comlanTel excess of $30 per quarter be

[quai) between the subscribe and
the ) . In mlenl Illtrletl tiropor-

Ire
tonate ariiourmtri

be determlnfl
, detertlinet )dlvllld

tlftance.
bove intilcateti. The strolgept obJectuns'sglinst tile scheme have coml from III )
s Idialls . who ere opposed as one nian us
the )' have heretofore brel I10wet tile free
110 cf drug store . of the
d ruggists stein to think (that their tratle wilt
be injured by establishing an automatc )cri'ice They say that (the telephonl
of the greatest advertiselimtnts the duKgl"J

n have and if people have to lay: (

elephions ( hey will not be likely to buy an )'.
thing else

INNOVATIONS IN IXICO.
Gasoltmme engines ore now helnl much used

II Mexico In cofljilflction mmiali dyna-
mos for the Jeneraton of electrIc (

for domestic power . currenu'l
manufacturer who Put up the first l9ollee ngine In the CIty of Mexico
before President 1)Inz hail given the( ready
revolutiomiists ot MexIco to ullerstund ( tint
tc
hey lust go out of the fOIl took
are that the )' diti . tell of a queer taste of

(the ways of the tht lie hall within
a day or two after lila arrival Tile engine
had been started . and after lie haul carefully
Irl(1 the Mexican engineer II (the handllllie went to lila room for a flls leep. In Ills absence the Mexican alloweti,
h ilts Bunsen burner to go chit antI the tuba
tto grow cold Prescnty( there was n ten'llcexplosion , and pIston had (
ylinder helll (the charges Iere shot out-
er the exhaust with the rapidity amid noise
of a cOlpany of artillery shootnK by squadu'
In a niolliemit that part town was
a roused arid (the tmeople lock.t to the bulhl-
Ing.

-
i . )OWI the street a troop of
Rurales , the crack cavalrymen of Mexico ;
llooking for the revolution (the authorieswere sure had broken out. The materIxplnlned satisfactorily to (the . but
the dlsappolntmenl of (the i'oidlei's could only
be appeased by drinks all nround. The
engineer says that the shock of (the ex-
plosIon

-
was nothIng to what lie felt next( ciy

pulque.
when ho was presented with the bill for

NOVEL USE OF A SEAHCtIL1GI1T.
A nlcl use has been found for the el-(tic i'earcbliglit In connection with a strike

anll riot In I.ancashlrl IEngland. The man-
uracturer

-
whose men had struck was lIe-

termln(1
-

to keep lila hull oirmg , anti lie
promptly secured new hands anti set them
to work At the same tme he wired to a
firm In Manchester to a "shll' eanul"
s earchlight on a prominent part of the fac-
tor

-
t buiding. with the idea of () preventngthe Itrlkers iiialicioiiahy frethe temporary sheds erected for the pro.
tectiomi of the new liandis An hour after
the receIpt of the order the plant was run.-
nfng

.
on the top of (the works , anti during

the contnuance of the strike I was Isel,
nllhtIn ivithi (the police force

, In tIm ivorks to scour tile rum-
rounding country and to ihiummimiate (the vari-
ous

-
parts where pickets( were plaeed. I was

toliriti, so effective that a large lumber of
temporary 111le were thiapemised wih .

A TEI.EIHOE WAR.
A lig telephone war Is on In MIlwake .

Ten days ago n circular letter was sent to
nany of the leadimig buslnl3s Irms lii the
city asking theme to mittemiti a for
the purpose of arranging for concerted ad-
tloii

-
among tlsers of telephones agaln the

exorbitant rates by the WIsconsIn
Tehetdlonm , , letter was signed
by Irank M. Hoyt , ' . II. Ttnmiin . 11 II-

.Elliott.
.

. E. H. hiettuni. hugh Ryan W. D .

Vandyke . LV. . Illsey. Paul D. Carpenter
and Francis Doodool. .

The meetnJ amid resulted In the
organlzuton( with a lirealdent

vIce presitlent , 8Irelr) treasurer. The
artIcles or organizaton provide for an ox-
ccuitive

-

commitee to be upflnled by
the president. It Is further that
the organization shall be complet(1 ns soon
as there are 250 signers to the articles. The
signatures ot nearly fifty of the( uiromnliment
businEss anti IJrofeslonnl firms ot (the cit
were affIxed nt the meeting. )

For several weeks there have been many
protests emi the Part ot leadIng bUsiness men
over a chalge In (the methods or the Wis-
consin

-
Telephone compan )' , by which the

calls or Inch telephone subscriber are ilni-
Ited

-
to three n day , or 1,000 I year arid

against the charge of 2 cents for each calThe company recenty lowered tie prIce
telephones $75 a year , btmt now
ctmarge3 for each cal In excess of 1,000 a year.
which brings (the of telephones ut to a
much higher polnl than betore._ _ ._ _
M.tIl IOXNI : SOPI'I1"11 IC.i.

lia-I'iesiili'iit iIilrrIsrplI !nl,1 Ci-

ihiishi' In1: u nll" Ill si ' sl isis'rit.
ST. I.OUS. No10.Denjamln Harrison

citizen of Indiana . Is said to have caught
(lie South AfrIcan mlnll ! fever , anti a $500

Investment realized $100,000 or more for him.
This interesting Informalon wns gleaneti tills
afternoon from I Sherrd of lielelia . Mont. ,

who has Just returned from South Africa , nnd
Is enroute to New York Tao years ago I
sYllcatl composed of ox-PresIdent harrison

C. Wright of the Chase National
bank of New Ycimk . sent hint to the gold
fields of (the Dark Continent to examine a-

piece of millilig iiroperti. Later the mniui-
ews sold , antI Mr. Shemard received $200,000
arid 1,000 shares in the iiew comimpany to L.

formed , Sir Itichmard htrown of ( tie flalik of-

Elmgland , bought the' property for $850,000
anti ismietl to the' syndicate 10,000 shares of
tock In tiia now company. John C.

receivtl nhiout halt anti thi remainder
has tlivltieti tietween cx-l'resitlent Harrison ,
( lie Cliise National honk amid minor stock-
holders.

-
. _ _ _ _ _

(hioti Croiil at ( lit' Fair ( rt.imiils-
.3p

.
, LOUIS , Nov. 16.A fairly good crowd

turlmeti OUt to ( lie fair grounila rates today
despite time fuct that 1"retl Foster's ( rack I '

across tile street. Truck slow arid weather
cool , 0mb favorite 1111(1 toumr itet'tiiith choices
s.omi totla )' . The favorite vau King Elni m-
mthii' ( test. Suinmairies :

First race , thiiee-qunlerte( of a ratio : King
1im won , Spiritualist st'coniti , liotintlbrook
thIrd , Tmnie : 1:21: ,

Set'oliil race. 2.yearohds , tiiree.quarters at-
a imille : lien Nalti won , Legion second , Fred
Foster third. Time ; 1:22: ,

Ttiirtl race. 2yeur.olds , live-eighths of a
mile : May Ashley won , Bamulain second ,
Science third. Time : 1:07.:

Fourth race , hlalidicap , one mitt' : 1ogani-
Loudon eecund , liaroltllne third. Time :

1:49: ,

Fitthi Ice. five-eighths of a mile : SwIfty'-
womi , John Mcllale second , Miss iowettt-
hird. . Time 1:08-

i.

:

. , , Club Eu tt'rtil I 115 Jr si lug-
.NEV

.

Tonic , Nov. 16.The Lotus , club
gave its third reception to Sir Henry Irving
toniigtit. The first meccptiomi was glveii
twelve years ligo , wlleil Mr. Irving made his
first visit to this country. The decorations
tomiIghit were elaborate ahitl the dinner was
( lie largest ever given , y the ciub. At mniti.
night the members anti guests were iteateci
for the ilrst feast , Frank 11. l.nwrence mir-
esided.

-
. anti on lila right itat Sir henry' Irving ,

To tilt' left sat Cienierai Horace l'ortc'r ,
Mter tile supper clime to an end In the very
'wea anna' hours. Ueiierai Sickiets , treamilirer-
of ( lie CluIb. on behalf of a few ot the me'ii-
hers , liresenteti Sir henry Irving with a Ioi' .
llig Cll Of iolid silver. The cup was of-
iieautlfuil ilemtlgn anti bore an hiiitcrlptlon-
icofliniielnoratil'e at tile receptions given thIn
actor by ( tic club. Time flow of oratory mind
wit lieglili 111th (110 lirosentation of the
Cup. _ _ .-_ _ _ -

$ ,ung'r I'iiihe'sl te , iirt'lllC ( lii' Ihi'e'oril ,

DENVlIt , Nov. l6W. C. Hanger totlay
attempted to break Hamilton's world's rec-
ord

-
of 2:00: 2.5 (or tlnpaceti muile , but only

succeeded In tying It. lie could not liitvo
had a hotter slay' , anti he felt in the best
of condition. Ho rode a s'hiost geared ( U-

iiinetytwo. . harry Clark received a totter
today saying that hamilton's record lieu
been alowed. as veil as Clark's ehas A
mile In 2:03: 15.-

'sl

.

Ii lh'eiit Chinhleligi's iiioni ,

KANHAS CITY , Nov. 16.Johnny Van
liecet , the iianamn fighter , today slgnied at.
tides to fight TOmnli )' Dixon for a purse of-
Irol ) a side , at 122 pounmls , and deposited
$100 forfeit. It is desired to bring ( lie tight

within five weeks after ( ho tia'lenge is
accepted 'rhe mill will probably occui'
near Kansas City-

.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers , ( be pIlls
that cure constipatIon and biliousneas ,

NERVE IS NEEDED

atchiug Swordfish a Risky but Fascinating
Sport ,

T HE OCCUPATION OF OLD WhALERS

.S t'i'lit'mi till I lit' tliIMIt'huiIsl'I ( N ( 'n.i'st-
'le'rs' list' Uui nut' ilsirsle's'ers

" Fl' ili.ukssle4k ill muiis-

lCii II ni 5Cc' i t 5' i II I red ,

SnorehflshlIng I ! gettIng to be a risky 11115-

11555

-

, aiiiiost as tlaligcroua as ( lie vocation
o f a freight hirakenmall , The Inetherni sword-
siieriiian

-
fl , says th Ihomitomi liemnlth , is uu whale.-

iltun

.
l to nil hilIrlmost's. alhul a "crazy" atsord.
il sit in juist as thaligeroums as ami ugly whale.-

he
.

T ferimmer has tue very essence of deviltry
b ttIed up ill his slipiler )' black body. lie
ssings hits horn snortl wIth suIch vengeance

t hat it is as wiekeii a iveapon to face-

sa a blade of heavy steel , lie doesn't jab ,

b ut siaheit sIth a twIsting , sewIng rnotltini ,
l ike a halt fuil of hiuisiniess , In a 300 pnuinth fish
t he Bsorti Is about three feet lomig , iuarnlleh-
ot the surface of ( lie ater en its lint gitle-

tI Is not sharp at the poimit , her are the
e dges keen. ItatlIOr tiuc contrary. Timls
s word eapulears to lie furnIiiietl with ( iuou-
sands of sharp projectleims , like saw teeth ,

n Iniioat inviattiie to ( lie 00.
This swortifishi hns a heath soiliewliat like

t hat of shark , amiul its imlouthi is liearly as-
micaliniU )' . Thie siiarll , hooked ( oct11 tire iS'alit-

.ug

.
l , yet tile sworullishi's big eye auth gaplmi-
gootlllopllerf , glirinollmitell by ( lie wickeul

s word , iiiake a Colnbimiatiohi very unpleasant
t o run ump against.

Over in Eilgartown the other tiny' ( iier.
w ere landeul ( hiirty-two sivorultishi , manglmmg in
i eight froni 100 to 400 pounds. Etlg.artowii-
sI ( lie basis of olieratlomi5 for swordfisluernnemm ,

a s it Is iii fact fur every kind of llsiituig car-
ied

-
t on mu hicarby sound amid oceamu TIlt' tnfivll
was at one ( inue a port liluchi frequented
by wtitiie ships. There are today three yes-
ela

-
s fitted out for that Indumatry tIed up to its
isiiarwes ,

Natuire has given Edgartown a splentliti
harbor , wItl Olienilflgs Into Vineysrul soumliti-

llii
nw

( lie broatl .tlanile( , Tue ocean opemiimi-
gas ripped through ( lie beach tlurliig a-

reatg gait' somno years ago , amid ( lie iiasaage-
sI of iiiuieti limiportance to smiiali craft in tila

il iiing businect , Ieep tiraughit boats cammno-
tetg through it , but iliost of the smacks

e liill0)'Cd ilmais less than three feet of ivater ,
a ntI limanage to iork out with ( he title , is tiIcli-

as ctnsiderable velocity. As the south s'tIe
o f the Vineyard is exposeil to the oceami ,
( llera is an eternal surf pounding ( lie bacli.
A t timmies its energy' is terrific , auth tIme whiits-

reakerab streafli along ttuo satitis In a furl-
us

-
o procession ( lint no boat can nub iiitlu-

afety.s .

Tttc moat npiroveli hioat now used lii sisorti-
shIng

-
fi is ( lie cat , thiougii steamers , schioon-

rie
-

e amid slooii are engageti imi ( lie liulsiness.-
Calme

.

A Coti cahioat Is , after all , about am-

'afes a craft as one caui 1150. especIally when
l iamitlletl by imien ishio luawe loathe a living by
s ailing ( hemmi from hoyllootl.

The)' are otlt Ill all weather , imammnerlng
t he big wavcs , of ( lie ocean or bmmgImig into
( he tide titus imi tIle 000mitl , anti , like tile cat
I mi ( lie song , they always ('ohiO back. It is-

flfiflYl years sliice a catboat hia tuirmicil turtle
mii lost lives ( hirollghi unite ctisseuhmmt'ss , hut
i t must be rellionibereul , iiosvever , that ( hue
boats are lint traps , ucIi an are so fretmlmeimtly
met In yachting centers. It is a questIon if-
heset Vimieyarder ivouhul accept one out of

t ell cathoats inooreil at City l'iiint , Boston , as-
a gift. They would have mmotiiimig to iho ivith
craft that some almiateur sailoro sweir by ,
anal then drois Ii.

Nearly all of these ssvordfishing boats are
built on Cape Cod. Tile )' are hilgii aitled amid
able to a ilegree. The Ilsilal length is ( Wcii
ty-fli's feet , iiltii a beam of about ten or
twelve feet. Tue enbimi Is a feature that is-

imit1iliensable. . Such a craft umaumaii3' C09t5 to
build tibout $750 , amid her owner usually dies
of olti ago before tile boat goes out of corn-
llissloli

-

I to be hiroken up. Thus boat Is alm ist
as dear to her itoprlolor as is his hoiiitt anti
family. In iimany cases lie borrows mooney
to buy her , amId is years In paying back the
oblIgation. She Is a hart of his bucimiesa cap.-

itni
.

, and no wonder he keeps her lii priniie-
condition. .

The able craft are very commifortable' hionies.
There is about four feet of hteati room In ( lie
cahilmi , anul thie' traniuoniis are well supplieti-
is itii hilaimkots anti nnattressee. A fiiur-hiurmier
oil stove III lashmeti at thmu' foot of time mast ,

auth ( lie cook's galley lit a surprise in Its
ainipilcity , in rough ieather tim stove Is
operated with just crioimgii kerosene to give
h eat , ichile ii meal Is in prillitiraiOhi.( it tank
fiuied with oil would spill , anti , perhaps , set
the boat emi fire. Tlrrmeui nneatii are the
staple put ahioartl for a Crilise , and pilot
bmend is always to be hail A term-gallon
water keg , comimpass aol necessary gear amid a-

comnpleto bostawnln's locker are among tue-
iecessitlesl that no boat goes to seut lacking.

Tile Iron that kills the sworuhtisli ivhmen

properly thlrecteti im; a rotl atuxetI to a pole
At the end of tile roti Is a haIti--a piece of-

muetul ivith ianyaril , is nttarlmotl. S'hmen the
i ron is sent imito ( lie fish a yank on the pale
diseligagea It , ( lie 1)010 is withdrawn , and the
barb. with Its line. reniiatiii' fast In tile flesh
of ( hue fish. To the ilne Is fastened a gaily
paimlted keg , whIch carves as a float ( a locate
( lie fish as lie itivinis away from Ills tor-
mentors.

-
.

A whaleboat. wliemi assaulting a leviathan ,

Is toweul by the ivhaio till ( lie big creature is
tIred out antI gives imp lila strugglea to es-
cap end Is evenitsmail )' hilled with ( hit' lance.
The swordfish lie allowed to tow the float , and
tue boat cimasas hllln to ( lie enul , Nearly
every cathiont ill tire blisiness is fitted ', itIi-

a bowsprit , fasiiioneui fmoni a wIde , stout
plank , vithi a stay rmmnmilng frcrn the iiiast-
head to fact' of ( lie stiii at ( lie hater line
At the end of tills bowsprit is a board scI

braced that a uiian may stanid at ease upon it
while thartlng the Iroii. The arrangement ii
known as the pulpit , anud the shaft is uis
mially lashteul to ( lie santl( , so as to be con .

venien ( when nettled ,

Swortifishi sisimu very near ( lie alirface 01 r

ite( water mu pursuit cf food. They eat fish
aliti are thownrigiit miirterrrs amiiOmig ( iii

tinny tribe. it Is seldom that ( lucy swallow
fenit without first killing. 'i'hdmi In ( tie
mIdst of a acl'ool ( lie sword does wonderful
txecuition , l&shlng ( lue water Into toetnmi with a-

ivitlu' , swInging sweep ( tint wouilti break a-

miuui's back in a jiffy. There' ii. not the slight.
eat suggestion of a thruist in ( he' liiotiolm. A
series of llghtmiing-iike sweeps Is their hiietilol-
of assault ,

Thun hiontinen CaSh )' locate ( lie swordfish as
he rolls doug time surface. TIme cuirveti hack
till muitl tail furnIsh a himark ( hunt can lie eli-

.cermieth
.

It iomig distance , If ( lucre Is stlflhCieflt
wind the hioii ( ran lie brought over ( lie fish ,
so lie to throw ( lie iron with fair degree of
certainty , bni ( iii is ciulin it Iii a ease of watch
amid ivalt , Somimetimmies ( lit' Imiemi go alter ( hue
fish In a teiitler , if omie is at hiiuiiti , yet as a-

rullU they tilefer 10 wal ( for iluid , so that thtt
fimii , ishemi struck , silll hot aisiin ( lie heat
keg out of shghit iumiil carry tlwtiy tue gu'ir , Am-
iabiebotlleul ilshi ivlll niinke a stuibtioriu tight.
for freeulonm , iiliii It is riot safe to Intorfcra-
isit Ii hihiii sly'nu tlgiitlmmg for life.

1.Tliomi sightThg one of tliee slippery fellows
( lie boat is speedily hut as imt'nrly as hos5itil
to hllii , multi time keg and gear so arraligod
that it vlll go nuirift with mme possibility offouling The man ihio is to ulmurt time Irom-
ucraivls oUt to tIme lilihpit , Cliii after hashing
liliuelf to ( lie 3u )' , grasims ( lie iron The
luiruynrtl tiat leatis froiii ( he lmarb is coiled 51)
iiiuit It ivihl rlmmu freely , gretut care beimig taken
to see ( hut eserythmiuug is lii Prohier hiosliemi.(
if ( here is iliilcll sea rumliliIng it is a rathertiifiicult imiatter to 5(11101( ill ( tie IllIlpit anti cia
a good job of tlartlnmg , The boat rushes heatl-long limto the waves , alit ! ( lie laotian , to a
greenhorn , Is of the ball anti socket order ,
without ( lie least sliggesIomi( of stability ,

s tiio 'catboat iInaws ulti to th siere1flrhi
( lie moan iii ( lie iimi I pit riu ices hi Its iroii a miih ii Iii
miarner( at ( lie tiller lirelmarea to shoot thu
boat right o't'i' ( lie lazily swllmullillig Victinil.
At a nlistalice of luerilalis tell feet tile iron Is
hurled , If it liIt its uiiiri: ( lie barb goes
clear ihirolmghi the botly' of tIle sworthilahu itmitl
is lcckeul Wi time opposite sitle. The uamiytirii
luoltlg it sectlreiy tunil there is ilttho eiuniiea-
of rtppiiig It free.

The iiistuiti ( ( hue fish Is lilt the hielmmistimam-
iaemutis ( lie hitia ( iiwti )' oh ( lie juluili , aliul before
( hue flithi knows what has hiilhihieflell ( lie lIttlecraft Is Well Oat if the illiumiedlate iieigti-
borhiool

-
,

At the first spasmii of liallm ( lie awortiflshSliliflhlti , or , mi oIlier iiortia , gtmos tlowni mittop sliertl. Them iceg at the viol of the un-
ytirtl

-iincs through ( lie waves , auth tut tiuiisis shitiliierged by ( lie Ileal')' mitralli ,
Each Immstiint the ilahi is ioslmmg Its uetrenigth

amid hi is sliced d I nilmi 1511(5 , 'FIle first )i'ill Ii-( flu of lveaklie'ss is eviulent whicli tue kegrIdes on ( lie surface of ( lie haves iiithu a
iueciiiiar hllO'allcy , the dragglmmg liiotlflmi
havimig dlSflhipsareul , Th catboat Is cmit iii
Pursuit. betimg held isell to wlfltlwiirtl of thin
fish , so ( hint if ( lie keg beginis to tack letup
aliti move asay ( Owmirti ( lie 1511111's eye ( hoboat may keep it nell covereui ,

I f , t lie I romi has hierfturlmi ed I I a iii isslomi I lieflail 7.viii breach , that iii , comae to ( hue sur-bce
-

110w amid (11011 , Iiiilchl after ( lie faahiomi
of ml Sflhmlioli Or trout ivhiemi uthitukimmg a hook
frommi its gillsVoe luelti ( lie boat ( lint
hialiliemma to be hiammtiy wliemi ' 'sivortlle" reaches( hue almrtace lii hiis mail emii'er. lIe iiihl opemiiiido his throttle' of liritthi illili go for It like( orlueda hoot. lie ltlts goes by ( lieboarti , or hula uovorii iii frtictllretl imi ( lie cmi-count Cr.

Time other tiny an Ethgartolvli flthuerrnrin hap.pemueti to b in lIar 'a ) hiamitiy to It htrenchilmmg
fish. Tue ti0r3 l'its milnashueti , accortllmig toivitnesseg , tunul thin lishuerlmman wits hilmrieil asllstaiice of thirty feet by ( hit' commcusuetnhm. liecohllllli't iei'iiii , llmitl wlteni lila hiotutiiiato got
((0 hulmn iiitii a liont 1100k ( bert' i'aa rio tillinto be lost , for limo vIctIm of cireiimiisaicej(
ivas simukimig for ( lie Inst tIiie imi 150 feet ofnleeii hultie sea to a la-ti of lVllte( samiti , As Itlung It requIred ilftoen feet of ltoa ( hook tohaul liimii out of hut hreihicamiient , null anallopaiuic dose out. of a boiler to put , onhis lulls again ,

Only last sOel ( tue }ichi000er Centriinli ofGioucester rami ilitll a fish off Grill' lieaul , anti
tIme creature at once buteui a ( hiirty-fotut
nellie boat in tow mt ( ( Ito vessel's stern , The
boat vami stos-e , allil $ l,00ti worth of soLon
hoot adrift ,

Somno yearn ago a i''liale 511111 was at a Now
Bedford tlocl dlachmarglmig a cliugo of oil
casks. Ohio of ( hue casks could riot Ite lifted
from itt' loittoii near tue Steel , auitl wlmemi it
watt pried aisay a wicked sword was foilnilp-
roti'umditmg through ( he Silip'S botteili , Ithad cut a three-inch plartle of olc , a two.
lmichi hard uilmio piece of siueahiimmg , anti en-
tered

-
( hue oak head of ( lIe cask , and thiea

broken off near tue nose of ( lie fellow wiuo
hati so tietormllimiediy directed it.

Mali )' narrow escapes are told by the flail-
emnien.

-
. Sommie of timemmi have been Irijilred by

a swori mititiuienhy lilercing tIme bottomim of the
boat In ivliich they were sealed.

Skill Is requiired to get a heavy sword.
fish lmito a mmmii boat if liiulCli RCa Is rtim-
ining.

-
. If a spark of life renmalna the job is

still iiicro difilcult , Tlue fimmal quIetus Is
given i'jtii the ivhuuiemmian's spade , thrust
ilitO ( lie gills , clltlng( ( lie tush's throat , anti
( he loss of hilootl'ery quickly Puts an enul
to all strulggles. Thitm huighit of a rope is
( lien hiau3ed arotmnti the fellow as lie lIesliloligsltie , thio lllbonrd c'miiis being he'll so-
clireth.

-
. The mop or bight its iteizeti by ( lie

miiemi , anui us it is ruassctl aroumiui ( Ito body
of ( lie fish a great titirdimuse is apiIleui , amid
he Is Ilaumlell imito ( he cockpit , ( ho roil of
thuo craft greatly assistliig ill the operatiomi.
Swordfish Is vonhi( tihioult 6 edIts a itOulliel It)
( lie boatliien , Titey earn i-

t.Iliit'iiia'i'u'

.

Chit , ,1 Smigiur-
.NF1V

.
YOItK , Nov. 16.Ifostiilty toS'uihl

street motluodue of the 4mnOiicutii Humguir It , .
fimiery' company' hiatt It'd to ( lie witiiln'aii'aI.
it is saiul , of 'J'hleolore, tiutvi'nii'y'or ( rain thii
Stock exehtthigo ilrzn of H. C. Potter & Co.-
Mr.

.
. liavenmie'er was a special htirtner , umitl

dim ectud ( lie oliematiomis Ill augur ( tiioumgiit-
hmenn. . Accordimig to mcVlthh street alithiorlty' ,
ilimice ( lie last gnett: oreruution oiu ( tie floor ,
ivhien tue Jiavcint'yeis ie're tuttle' to rush
the mumirlcel nhemnntely( lip or shown for days
lmi shmccession , lie lius felt disimicililecl ho try
It n5iuiihl When thin Stocg exchange gov-
ernons

-
iit'luletl timat they' lutist rule tiuti

stock oft the tioor hue publIcly saul lIe , lIttnot cilni' it mu (or ishiat they smilgtu ( 110 , 'FIle-
ihi'clutratlnmi amid a cessuutlonm in tiuiu iiclvlty(
of s'uguir stock led tIme goviurmiors to order( lint ( lie ( rtlst fummilslm satisfactory' report
withIn a givt-ii time' , which was 1bhp , 'Flit'-
r'uiort , wIllIe ( ethruicaiiy all night , rovealeuinothing to the stockholtlers , lurid tile huoislie

ni Ii nlieli ( COIl I I li umeti. iljiuimi I mum rse ilisufl I of
theieo opinmtomimi ii )' Mr. Singe iumnl othierut ro-
ct'ntly

-
, Mr ilavemneyer Iii stiiil to have nmuiiita

Imp hilts ni I II Ii thu t I Ii e ilays elf lellgmir l411e'cuitt-
( loll isene over at last. it Is bc'iievetl that( he ntcessity of mtvoltiing hiostilt' leglsltiori
fnOmn tIme iie'x ( congress iniiilemmcetl hilln teget out of ( hue market.

The Orchard & Wilhelm-

CARPI3T CO.
.

CARPJ3TSy-
our'

-
cli ice of 60 pattormie , 500 a yard anlml lip ; lht'ti8tCi $ ansi

fornnut'ly $ l.lti I'd' yui'-

d.iic

.

2hiii. BASI3MENTCat'pu-

tir'nniado
-

.

reornI i'OmIllmlfltS onmo'thrc1 to ellO'llL1f less titan
value. Fc'hmigo Clionillo Coi'orie , ISo , uvo.'th 75c ; .Ft'lnigo Ch .
mIllie Pot'tlorcs , &t0 , worth 3.5O ; Cornfo'ts, , $ lOO worth l.fl5 ;

r'ttu Size F'oathet' Plllowu , 7u ior IitLr' .

CURTAINS-
Special Sale out Lucia Citrtalnmi for PoeItivcly Ouc Week
0 iily-It'iiilt Pointie , 8 yarde Long , $ '2. 18 , reguluit' PI'leo 83 , .

'
;

fll'lliluhi , 1 yards long , regtrlmtt' lm'lCC) , 52. ; , Fvnry palt'-
or Lucu Curtaki in out' stock foi' ONE WiUI ( at , ono-third 1e

.

. . than regular prko , No extra uliarga (ot hanging ,
. .

URNITURE-
' '4 'rho newest , chooaat: stock lit Omaha. Our holiday st.rik 1

the moist uiulqtto mind commmplemto over teooni hare. SOI'ccmls , 'L'cm

Tables , ¶I'eibDl'ttS , ti.idloe' Ioskie , Card 'rabIes , everything one
can wish , Make ean'Iy teelections arid we wIll reserve tle
goods br futiun'o doiLvory.


